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Dated 2.A9.2019

NIOTICE
sealed Quotations are invited by

3

:00 pm of

20ft

sepetmber 20 I 9,

for

the following items as per the

detailed specifi cations:

1'

2'

3.

4'

office stationeries: ( 44' FS, a:; lup.t, wttit. ctrutt coto,
challt; Jem clip, Stapler, stapler
,
pin, Paper pin, cello tap, Brown tup, nm pen,
stamp pua aing carbon pupo, clot pup.r,
Glue, Correcting pen, correcting fluid, Paper pun.h.r',itrr"ad,
Scissor, paper cutter, cloth,
Vim Powder, Waste basket Buctet, Uug, Ltc.j
Laboratory Glassware: Filter paper; Co-tton; Tissue paper; petridish;
Beaker; conical Flask;
Test tube; Measuring cylinder; volumetric Flask;
Reageninottt.; Micro pipette; Distillation
apparatus (quartz); Cover slip;
Quartz Crucible with lii; BoD bottles (:Oomr); \fuash bottles
(500m1); Desiccators. (Glasi); separatin€ funnel
rzio*ri Double stop Distillation unit
(Quartz) (for further details contact-the office).

Laboratory Chemicals (AR): Methanol; Absolute
Alcohol; Ethanol; potassium iodide;
Chloroform; Calcium carbonate; Magnesium sulphate;
arn-onir* chloride; EDTA acid;
Barium chloride; Potassium iodide; Pitassium rutptruti
iooiurn nitrite; Sodium carbonate;
Potassium dihydrogen. ortfro phosphate; potassium
chroride AR; Na(oH)2; Ammonium
Molybdate; Acetone; Aluminum nitiate; Lactose
AR; Stannous chloride; Silver Nitrate; Silver
sulphate; sulphuric Acid; HCL; Ascorbic acia;
crvr"roi; potassium hydroxide; Media for
culturing of Bact' Fungi & Algae; LR I l5 films (for further
details contalt the ofirce),
Furniture: Herbarium
!a!1eu computer Table; Almirah; File cabinet; Blinds for window;
Sofaset; Office Chair; Table Glass; ihair
Cushion; il;M;i; Office table (for derails contact
the office)

General Conditions:

1' For further details and specifications, prease
the department.
2' Items on Directorate General of suppiies andcontact
Disposal
approved
3'
.
4'
5.
6.

fodsdol
rate card will be
procured and in the absence of such ihe
minimum quoteo ptiring'*irr be considered.
Number and configuration of the items may vary
depending upon the
!'v rwYurrvtrtlrrr)
requirements crrtq
and rl
some
il"Tt
be purchased due to the puurity of frndr,
Taylgt
Authorized dealers with all tax clear certificaies rh"ll
t; ;;;red while ordering the items for
procurement.
Bank and GST details of the suppliers axe mandatory
for supply of items and should be enclosed
with the quotations.
Part quotations will be considered depending
upon the urgency ofthe IProcurement
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